
Dispute over agenda holds up
peace talks
6 tter repeated delays in April, the sixth round of

4 -rpeace talks between the Mozambican govem-
ment and the Renamo bandits was scheduled to
start in Rome on 2 May-

But the Mozamblcan government negotlators
found that Renamo was not prepared to meet wlth
them on that date. and that the bandit delegation
was creatiÍrg fresh difficultles over the agenda.

On the morrìhg of 2 May the Mozambican delega-
tion was optirnlsttc that the talks would indeed start
on tlne. but that afternoon the delegation head,
Transport MinisterArrnando Guebuza, told AIM that
the four ltalian goverrunent and Catholic Church
mediators were making certain "adjustments o[
detai l" ,  and that the round might start the toi lowing
day.

When there was no progress on May 3 or 4. a
source rn the goverrunent delegation toid ,\lM that
Renamo was once again resorting to the "time wast-

ing tact ics" that had always characterised i ts be-
haviour during the negotiations.

In principle. the broad topics for the agenda of the
talks had been agreed as far back as December.
These were the law on political parties. a new eiec-
toral iaw, a timetable for general eiections. and the
supenrision of the eÌectoral process. inciuding inter-
nationaì monitoring.

These were the polittcal poÍnts that Renamo in-
sisted on discussing before moving to military mat-
ters, incìuding a general ceasefire,

Renamo trles to change the agenda
Bui on I May, Renamo's external offices issued a

communique which strongly suggested that the
bandits were trying to change üe agenda. The

cornmunique calÌed for the "immediate abolition" of
"Frelimo's political police" (a pejorative term by
which Renamo means the country's security force,
srvasp). and a reüston of the natlonality law.

The purpose of changing the law would be to
prevent President Joaquim ChÍssano "from granting

Mozambican nattonality to his Zimbabwean and
Tarìzanian allies". (In fact. under the present con-
stltution. Mr Chissano. even if he wanted to, has no
such powers).

The banditsalso wanted the abolition ofwhat they
called "prlvate armies". a reference to para-mÍlitary
urüts employed to protecl key economic installa-
tlons from Renamo attack.

By 4 May the public excuse for delaying the talks

was that Renamo was dissatisfied with the com-

murücation between their delegation in Rome and

their "General Staff' allegedly insÍde MozambÍque.

This llnk had been paid for and installed by the
Italian authorities. Italian ambassador Manfredo di
Camerana had travelled to the Renamo-held zone
of Canxixe tn Sofala province to test out the equip-
ment in earÌy ApnÌ and had found it in perfect
work-ing order.

But now Renamo demanded an additional piece

of equipment. a decodifier. and insisted that they
handle the erüire cornmunication system themsel-
ves, dispensing with Italian techrücal assistance.

Dhlnkstns ln Geneva
The mediators found i t  hard to understand

Renamo's concerns over the radio link. since bandit
commander Afonso Dhlakama was then not inside
Mozambique. or indeed anywhere in Afr ica. but on
a úsit to Geneva. Telephone Unks between Rome
and Geneva are beÌieved to lunction quite elí icientÌy.

While in Geneva. Dhlakama heid a meeting with
a Portuguese deÌegation led by the Secretary oi 'State
for Foreign AIfairs, Manuel Durão Barroso. Accord-
ing to the Portuguese press, Portugai is thought to
be brrnging indirect pressures to bear to try and
switch the venue of the talks írom Rome to Lisbon.

In the background in Rome was a South Afncan
deiegatton. apparently at the invitation of the ltalian
authorities, foilowlng the úsit to Pretoria in April by
Mario Ralfael l i .  who coordinates the team of
m e d i a t o r s .  T h e  S o u t h  A f r i c a n s  w e r e  D a v i d
l^aubscher of the Foreign Aífairs department. who
heads the South AÍrican Trade Mlssion in Maputo,
and Col Van Tonder of South African Military Intel-
ligence, whose name was lrequently mentioned in
the l98Os as a key element in Pretoria's support for
Renamo.

The talks eventually got under way late on 6 May.

Statements from the mediators struck a cautious
note. with Matteo Zuppi of the Santo Egidio Com-
munity, üe Catholic charity at whose headquarters
the talks are held, saytng that they were relytng on
"the will for peace" of both stdes.

But üe first few days of talks consisted largely of
each delegation holding separate m€etings with the
mediators in order to ÍÌesh out the broad agenda
topics into a series of detailed polnts for dlscussion.
A synthesis of all these points was then carefuily
drawn up by the medlators.

These preliminary dlscusstons resulted in chan-
ges to some of Renarno's tnittal poslttons. Thus the
term "private armies" was replaced wtú "lrregular

armed groups", a much wider term which would

seem to cover, in the first place, Renamo itselí, as
well as the independent peasant mtlitla known as
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the Baramas that operates against Renamo ln Nam-
pula and hrnbezla provinces.

The mediators' document contained a total of l7
specfÌc points. Among these were electoral proce-
dures. the establlshment o[ a "non-party" naUonal
arrny, and how many troops lt should consist of, the
reintegratlon of demobillsed soldiers into Mozam-
bican soctety, and even the creaüon of aJoint politt-

ca.l commlssÍon to control all agreements between
the two stdes that should be implemented between
a ceaseflre and general electtons.

New polnts demanded
Then. on ÌO May, Just an hour before a document

agreelng the detailed agenda was due to be signed.
Renamo threw a further spanner in the works, with
the sudden demand for three new polnts - namely.
the release of politlcal prisoners. the return of
M ozamblcan refu gees from neÍghbou ring countrles
and "any other business".

The government deiegation's response was that if
the question of prisoners was to be discussed. then
those held by both sides should be considered.
(Presumably  the  "po l l t i ca l  p r isoners"  Renamo
referred to are lts own members who have been
sentenced by Mozambican courts. or who have been
taken pnsoner and are awaiting trlal. But Renamo
itself keeps many thousands of Mozambicans in its
camps against their wiU, and forcibly pressgangs
young peasant boys into its ranks.)

As for the refugees. the government delegatlon
consÍdered that slnce they had left the country
because of the war, an end to the war was an
lndlspensible condttion for thetr return en masse.
Resettling them could not be dlvorced from the
questlon of resettling those Mozamblcans displaced
lnslde the country.

The government delegation súongly obJected to
addfng "any other bustness'' to the agenda, on the
grounds that this could lead to a sltuatlon in which
the dlscussÍons would be prolonged hdeftnttely, as
Renamo contlnued to ralse new and unforeseen
questlons.

In an attempt to break the lmpasse. Mr Guebuza
and Renamo's chlef negoüator. Raul Domlngos. met
alone on I l and again on 13 May. But far from
resolvtng the problem, these meeüngs resuited ln a
return to square one, with Renamo ralsing agairr
matters whlch the government deÌegauon believed
had been sett.led the prwious week.

The medlators had included on the agenda, with
the agreement of both sldes, the ltems "questÍons of
the organisatlon of state security", and "the problem
of irreguiar armed groups". Raul Domlngos now
wanted these i tems relabel led "abol i t lon of snesp".
and "aboiltton of prlvate armies". ThÍs was e-xactly
the terminoiory that had appeared in the Renamo
I May communique. and exactly the termlnolory
which. in discussions wlth the mediators. Renamo
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had agreed to  d rop .  Thus .  in  p rac t ice .  a l l  the
medÍa tors 'work  had been undone.

A source close to the talks commented to niu: "Al l

these comlngs and gotrÌgs areJust surreal.  I t 's as i í
the goal was slmpiy to find new ways of delaving
sertous dlscussions".

The Amerlcans lntervene
In an attempt to break the deadlock, the US

Asslstant Secretary of State lbr AÍncan Affairs. Her-
man Cohen, held taÌks with both delegatlons and
with the medlators on l6 May. No detai is of these
taiks were made public. and the next stage was a
visit by three of the mediators (Mr RalIaeÌÌi, Mr
Z u p p | .  a n d  t h e
A r c h b t s h o p  o f  B e l r a ,
J a i m e  G o n ç a l v e s )  t o
southern Africa.

On 23 May they met
w Í t h  D h l a k a m a  i n
M a l a w i .  A c c o r d i n g  t o
a m D a s s a ( . 1 o r d r
Camerana. who accom-
p a n i e d  t h e  m e d i a t o r s ,
Dhiakama accepted the
a g e n d a  w h i c h  t h e y
proposed. Thus, Renamo
ceased to lnsist on the
'abolÍt ion" 

of srvnsp. and
instead was prepared to
discuss the''functionj.ng"
of the security services.

F r o m  B l a n t y r e ,  t h e
medla tors  went  on  to
I Íaputo  and met  w l th

(w i th  the  cxcept l ( ) Í t  t l I  those he ld  fo r  o rd inary
criminai oi-fencesì , lrt.rdom of the press and access
to the media. [ree<lout ol 'nlovement and freedom of
pol i t lcai propaganr L r.

As the governmeÍìt  had urged. the refugees l lving
outslde the country wtl l  not be considered tn !soÌa-
tlon. Instead the aqcncla speaks of mechanlsms lor
resett l tng not ort ly l t Ìe refugees. but also those

displaced insÍde Moz.: tr t tbique.

A second set oi ;rgt:rtda topÍcs concerrÌs miUtary
matters. Here rhe r lcbates are aimed at reaching

agreement on the Ir lrrrra[ ion of a "non-party" naüon-

al army, the numbcr ol tro<lps such an army shouid
possess. the reinteArit t lon ol demobüised soldiers,

and the restructurtng of
the pol ice and security
serúces (includlng srulsp).

In order to brlng an end
t o  h o s t i l l t i e s ,  t h e  t w o
sides are aiso scheduled
to discuss the moda.Lities
and operaüonaÌ caiendar
of a ceaselire. the con-
s t i t u t l o n  o f  a n  i n d e -
pendent body to supervlse
this. and any internaüon-
al role in üÌls process.

ImmediateÌy the aqenda
w a s  s r g n e d .  t h e  l w o
de iegat ions  began d ls -
cussing the first polnt -

nameiy the crlterÍa for the
[ormation and registra-
t ion of poÌi t icaÌ part ies.
T h e  d e i e g a t i o n s  h e i d

meetings for two days. and then the medlators

began a round of separate discussions with each of
the delegaüons, tryl.rÌg to reduce areas of disagree-

ment.

Dlsagreement oyer poütlcal partles

No details of the dlscussions were made public,

but a source ciose to the talks told atu that there
was "a large degree ofconvergence" overthe generai
phitosophy that shou.ld iie behind the íormaüon of
poiitical parties in Mozambique - narnely that they
shouid be naüonal ln scope, and should not be
organised aÌong etìrüc. trlbal or rellgtous lines.

Howwer, disagreement had arlsen on spectfic
points, particuiarìy on the minirnum number of
members or supporters that a party needs before lt

can be legaÌly regtstered. Under the current law on
parties, passed last December. a party must have
the stgnatures of at least 1.1OO supporters, l0O
from each of the country's I I provtnces, before it

can reglster.
It seems that Renamo dtsagrees. preferrtng that

the mtnlmum number should be a natlonal total
rather than dilferentiated by provlnces.

Thus May drew to an end without the dlscusstons
concluding even the first point on the agenda.

Renamo destn-rctrbn n fte, hmfuzia province.. How much
nore must fu destroged bejore a ceaseJire ? (AIlvI/Antorrio

Mrrchaue

President Chissano. The Mozambican government
stde, of course. had no probìems with the agenda as
forrnuiated by the mediators.

At exacüy the same time as these meetings were
under way, the Mozambican Council of Mlrústers
(Cablnet) was in session. and the future of sruasp
was one oí the subjects that featured prominenüy
at thts two day meettng. A brieí communique issued
at the end of the session. said tÌrat the cablnet had
discussed a draft law that, if passed by parliament,
would abolish SNASP. and repiace lt wÍth a "State
InformatÍon and Security Service" to be lmown by
the acronym stse.

No further detaiÌs of this draft law were made
public, but it ls believed to remove the polictng
functlons of the security ser'rices. stressing lnstead
their lntelligence-gathertng tasks.

Back in Rome. the agenda was flnally signed on
the ntght of 29 May by Armando Guebuza. Raul
Domlngos and the four mediators. It was clear that
the compromise reached largely ref lected the
governrnent's posttions.

The ftrst set of tìemes the agenda deals wlth are
the political ones as agreed in December - but
withiÍr these themes were now included questions
of clvÍl liberties. lncludtng the release of prlsoners
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